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HKAII HV.. I'M us.
They lnv iiiiiHIIiiili s lion tliey mo llio kh

net ill m uleel n( Incipient iIImiio. A "ulliilil"
l,1, i4 III ot lniltm'llnii, hllloiimioMi nrnnn.ll

IMttoti, eiieh or any ol the "minor Ml ii'litu"
iiitviuirc In niHiiy viiM S with 11 U'Hxniuli'Nlmyhiu
lrl.li1," Otvo llu-t- h sn III, I'lirly ili'h'iit Willi

lliiMlclli'i's Slninni'li III li'iKiiiiil nvi'tl tlii'ilHUKcr.
Ah.'inclliy HiliiilnlKlcri'il nil nlimiiliiu rclmlxi lo
the mini Ini liitiiiini'il him llml he IihiI " only n
oolil !" "Only h cohl," rcpoiilcil Urn ituclnr,
" luil nniilil Vt Inivc Ihc iIiihiic!" IIIiciiiiin-IImi- i

inul In nil) .fx r cimlly cxIIiimuUIihIiIc wt
I lie Mutt. h v llii'M Hllnw lllctii In td'l lie II lull
licml nl Nli'inn!1 . 1'lll mi ilic Iiniki s tvllh till' Mil
Ictn. I lie kciiIiiI wiunilh n lilrli tliU miicib tiicil-Icln-

iIIIIiihcii tliiniu:h t!H KlKteiu, llio liniililii
It lilvcii In llio it it'll llUllll nf IIiii l.l. oil, Its Mint h
lint Hint KttciiKilmuliiK cil'ci'l ii mi llio nervous,'
Mici'luily rt'cninmiuiil II lot ho mi locliU"! nuilsli'k,
' 1 the iircHt sioclllo lor nisliu In,

A Smith Jersey rin'r i litis nu Hccmint nl tint
illscoyory of " llio lllolcas cnt so ol Mil uiikilun n
ili iol num. '

100 It A llll. IO0.

The ivinlers of tits n'er will lie iIohsoiI In
IchiII llml llicm In lit lesal one ilrvmlcil (llseiisu
llml sclcneti has lioeii slilo to cure Iu ml lis slimes,
nil I lluil la cMnrrli, Hull's t'ntairli Cum Is llio
only wllye euro now known lo I'm meiileiil
fmterully I'nUnh, Ih'Iiik s ciiiislllullmiiil

rc.ulrca , I'linalllutlotiHl licnliuont. Hull's
I'HlHirh l ino la Irtkcn luleriuilly, ni'lliiN illroi'tly
ttHUI the lilotal Mini iiim-nii- ani lin es ol tin ,

tlu riliy the (outiiliilloii of tlio
itlseHae iiliil Kh Iiik the nUli'lit sIikiikIIi hy hilllil'
(UK up Hie loiiallHilliiii ami uaalallnii iiHturv In
iloliiK Ita work. I'he miirlclor Imvo so much
liilth Iu Its curHtlvo iiowera Unit I hey oiler (HO
lor hiiv ciiae IIihI It lulls tu euro. (Viel lor

Alilrt's
K. J. CIIKSKV A t'O,, ToleiUi, 0.

gtf Soht Iiy liniKKlatNi cenla.
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l lio llllll'.
What queer1 erealmi-- s these (,'liineso

lire! Tliey look mul tiot tin if they
might be the inhabitants nf snnio ttlier
planet, m tulally ililVerent nm they
I ruin all the oilier imniilutio nieeH,

NeverllielesM, tliey luivo logical
minds, tiny Mm, a C'liinaiiian, in n
speeeli at Sin I'Vaneiseo, expressed
home MirriM at whal lie eonsideiiHl
the ineonsisleney nf "MMiiling luillions
of dollars to l.'luiia to prepare her iieiv
j'lo for tbo Uinmloin of heaven, inul

them a bomo in tho Ihiited
Slates."

Yes, it does look n little queer,
doesn't ill There is it ureal deal of
dill'ereneo helweeii the t'liineso stories
mul those that appear in our novels ami
magazines. There is very 1 it t to lovo
in tho average t'hinese novel, Tho
hew is a fellow who mado his money
in America by washing clothes, whilo
tho heroine is a girl who wants reveiigo
because the villain Killed her cat-Muc-

h

lias been written about tho
barbarity of the (.'hiiieso iu bandaging
llio feet of the female balncs. ItNeeniS
now tliat there is reason iu this appar-
ently senseless cruelty. Il is done to
prevent them from spending half theif
time on shopping tours when the)'
grow older. And yet llio Chinese mo
called uncivilized,

Tho Chinese havo oueer ways of

No Substitutes
For Royal Baking Powder. The "Royal"

is shown by all tests, official, scientific, ami pnu--tic.il-
,

stronger, purer, and better in every ;v

than all other Hiking Powders. Its superiority

is privately acknowledged by other manufac-

turers, and well known by all dealers,

i If some grocers try to sell another baking

powder in place of the " Royal," it is because of

the greater profit. This of itself is good evidence

of the superiority of the "Royal." To give greater

profit the other must be a lower cost powder, and

to cost less it must be made with cheaper and

inferior materials, and thus, though selling for the

same, give less value to the consumer.

LOOK with suspicion upon every attempt to palm off

upon you any baking powder in place of the

"Royal." There is no substitute for the Ron a! "

1 iu-- il'

Both tho method inul mU when
5yrup of Figu ia tnlion; it in plemiin.
mil refreflliiii( to tlio twto, nml K'l

ontly yet promptly on tlm Jvidnej-n- ,

Liver find llowcln, cleuiiKcn tlio nyn-ter- n

cllecttially, ditipeU ctiLln, Iieutl-iclie- a

ftiul levers nml (much i nbilufi
ooiiHtl-imtio- jierinnnently. For hh!o

iu COoftml tl bottles ty nil di'tiHt.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

BAN MANOMCO, Ct.
Loumiuc, nr. iiv tow. n.r.

IF REALLY THE
YOU want I BEST

it Obeys the Lnw.

A torturer llcir III liir and
l.u Uit l.lf - V i cn l ! Wars-lii- (

la IXIiris.

It is sccno In the lecture-rtHi- ui ( a

medical collec i Now tlrlcan. Tlio
professor is lccturinij letor an intelli-irtn- t

class of medical stintents. Heist
dcKcrihinj tho human lody, its defects
mul tho dimmer dv h inert it is sin roumiod.
In order to illustrata it ho has tluidn
from tho human body, which he ii

to chemical tests.
"Ocntlomen," ho Knid, "I Imv

to von tho npponranct of tho
human tluiil in a disca'd state ; I will
now dhow you how the sivtut lluid an-par- fi

in a healthy Ktato," and ho null-jocto- d

lii-- s own to tho tent. Aa he held
it up U the li;dtfor a moment, hinlmnd
trembled, he eaucht Ids bivath, ho paled
and exclaimed : "tlontlemen, 1 have jnt
made a most horrible discovery ; 1 my-se- ll

have Hritfht'H disease of the kidneys."
lit less than one year he was dead.
The above dramatic and strictly true

Incident shows tho terrible dancer and
mysterious nature of this inodomdlsease,
which may well 1h called tho demon of
the present century. It steals into tho
system like a thief, manifests its presence
by tli o tnnmonest- - symptoms and fas-

tens itsetf tip)ii the system before tho
victim is aware. It is nearly as heredi-
tary as consumption, quite as common
ami fully us fatal, l'.ut ire families, in-

heriting it from their ancestors, have
died, yet none of the number knew or
realized the mysterious power which was
removing thein. Hundreds of people
die daily by what is called heart disease,
apoplexy, 'p!lla'.vsi!4 fpinal complaint,
rheumatism, pneumonia and other com-

mon diseases, when in reality it is
liright's diseaso of the kidneys. These
are solemn facts, but all the more serious
because of their solemnity.

There has never been fmt one remedy
known for the cuif' of Flight's disease,
or even for its relief, and that remedy
has become tho most popular of any pre-

paration known to the world. It is
Warner's Sale Cure. It has taken men,
and women, too, who were in tho lowest
stages and restored them to perfect
health and strength. It will iuvaribly
check the first stages of this terrible dis-

ease, if taken in time. It is indorsed by
physicians, approved by scientists ami
used bv the Ust people in the land. It
is a scientific preparation and owes its
popularity wholly to its power. It can
be procured of anv reliable denier, but
great care should be exercised to secure
tho genuine and not permit any un-

scrupulous dealer to sell anything in it
place.

The Ameer of Afghanistan's army has
been defeated in its campaign against
the insurgent Khans, and the tribesmen
have been cut otX from its communica-
tion with Afghanistan.

CONCENTRATE YOl'K VITALITY.

One of the secrets of health is the con

centration of vitality. The recruiting of

the vital principle is done effectually by

Bbandreth's Pills. " Health finds happi-

ness in the mere sense of existence." It 's

Pills help nature to reassert her
own when she has been forced to vacat her
stroimhold in the body. When an enemy
attacks a fort all the forties are concentrated
at the point of attack to resist the on-

slaught. Ho with the body. 1!rasi)Hktii's
Pills concentrateall one's vitality to throw
off the encroaching disease. Oct liiUN-drkth- 's

Pills. He sure to take no other.
Uuasprktii's Pills are sold in every drug

and medicine store, either plain or sugar-coate-

If oor re'utives hml their way they would not
have rich uncles very limit.

ssssssss
S Swift's Specific S
Q A Tested Remedy Q2 For All g

Blood and Skin

s Diseases s
O A reliable cure for Contagious G

Blood Poison, Inherited Scrog fula and Skin Cancer.
a tonic for delicate Women aSAsand Children it has no equal. Q

S Being purely vegetable, is harm- - O
less in its effects. O

SA trentlsp on Wood and Skin DIs- - C5
mailed kiikk on application.

O Itruyglutt Sell It. Qg SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., S
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ca. O

Sssssssss

Flow 99

"One of my neighbors, Mr. John
Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought him past recovery.
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried'
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." John Quibell, Holt, Ont.

I have a positive remedy for the aboo dusoafiei by iti
ose thouear.da of cases of the worst kind and of long
rtandmg hare boen enred. Indeed so strong is my faltb
n its etficacy, tin I w.ll sand XWOBotti.es riiEB, with

VALUABLE TREATLSK on thisdiseaw to any suf-

ferer who will send me their Kinross and I. O. address,
A KloRiun, M. C, 193 Pnarl Sr Nt V.

oooooooooo
Tutf Tinv PHIh a:t tut kindly on the

rliilii, t.he delicate firial r liillrm
old age an niini the vlgoroun man. W

?Tuft's Tiny Pills
trive tone and streiisth to the wmk
Ktmu.'i, bowel. kidiK-ysan- d lilmhlir

m Plsn's Remedy for Catarrh is the Bi
I 3 Bpst, Kaslest to Use, and Cheapfst. 1 1

I j Bold by drugntuui or sent by mail, .1

J toe, B. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa. J

COPVUIOHT llll
A rrtsted

tho progress of Coivsuniption. In
nil ita earlier stages, it can bo cured.
It' a scrofulous affection of tho
lungs a blood taint and, as in
every other form of scrofula, Dr.
I'icrce'a (Jo! Jen Medical Discovery
is a certain remedy. Hut it must
bo taken in time and oh? is the
time to tako it.

It purities tho blood that's tho
secret. Nothing else acts like it.
It's tho most potent Btrength-ro-utore- r,

blood -- cleanser, and flesh-build- er

known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of 15!ood,

Iironchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all
lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's (putrandeJ, in every case,
to benefit or cure.

If it doesn't, tho money is re-

turned.
In other words, it's sold on

trial.
No other medicine of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing else

is "iut as good" as tho "Discov-
ery

Tlio dealer is thinking of his
profit, not of yours, when to urges
something else.

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success.
fi-- CONSUMPTION CURIi i U by drag-fist- s

on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
Cure can Maud successfully. If you have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it
will cte-- ynu promptly. . If your child hai the
CROUP or VIIOOPING COUGH, ue it
rpirkly and relief is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hojie.
less, li t take this Cure at once and receive im-

mediate help. I.aro;e Imltles, 50c. and ll.oo.
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. A.sk

yourdruRgist for SHILOH'S CURE, Hymir
luns are fwe or hack lame, uw bhiloh's Por-

ous Plasters, Price, 25c.

1 IGHTNjNG FLUID,

THE GREAT PAIN
KILLERI

ISSUHTAMEDU3 IN ITS ACTIOS!

This Is the most wonderful er

that has ever been put before
the public. From its rapidity of action
comes the name we give It. Positively
the greatest boon to suffering human-
ity. No family should be without a
bottle In the house. We warrant It te
be a sure and bsti' g cure for all pain.
This Is ona of the few harmless but
effective remed es that is most valuable
for Inward as well as outward applica-
tions, and will cure in cases where all
other modicinps have failed. For
Headache, Ncjralg'a, Rheumatism,
Sprains, Bruises, Chilblains, Colic, In-

fluenza, Cough3 and Colds, Cramp In
Stomach, Pairn in Back and Limits,
and all pain flesh is heir to. For sal
by all drujists in 63c and $1.00 bot-
tles. DON'T FAIL TO THY IT.

FLAVORING

: EXTRACTS
" "Try our COLD'WEICHT ""

Trlpln X 1'itrn ili Conrintili'd; all flavors;
llslri-s- ; th inost '0.illsr, -- . o(. )'., 1 IIjV.V).

Vt iri're It.

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
410-41- 8 FRONT ST., S. F.

Th lrKBt ilt'hr In fsmlty tuiipl! dlrwH
lo coiituint'rs. Ask for our l'rli'o l.lst.

riPlf Asksyxr u1 Anslylli sl rhoiiilsl,JU I IdR, 0! wslilnKtoiinl.,hrllsiul,Or.

u

fhln"l Anywlmrfion Trial. mIiiIohio Knn.
OMO. TL (Jo.,6 Ky U y Ul.NUK. .1 I..D..A.

dh, nottfs California Diamond

UXlinflUU Tho Croat Cure.
Muunosu tl wlii-r- r llfont.ir. I,ut mui I... h.- pij bf

IhUtrrst rurn, Jr) H. hy , r 1,1. i,r mail
- f. ITCtT I CO , Txjt., l.'S arMSTl.-- Ct , J?. T

FRAZER AXLE
BestinthaWorldin
Bet tho Genuine! gl
Sold Everywhere!"

Wanted,
BICYCLE CLUBS

In uvrry town In Orfirnn
mul WHshliiKtoii. Writs)
lor piirtli'UlHis.

FRED T. MERIilLL,
1ST W ashington XI., I'oi lliuol, Or.

CORRUGATED IRON

ROOFIfJC,
Metallic Skylight, Iron Cornices.

J. C. BAYER. Portland. Or.

RVI INSTITUTE.

SUECT scmoi 111 BIS.

Next session will IjcrIii Anifti'--l 1. lM'f.; six
twsnth yr; clK'titci'ii teiii'lu-rs- . Kor lllimlniti--
fHUIoKiie sililnns Kkv. K. !l. t'lii mn, A. M.,
1'riiicl jul, Hits Valoncia HI., bun t rnniihi o, (,'nl.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
-D- EALERS IN-R- ooh

Harbor Lima, Portland Cemsnt, Hal-do- n

Oslo and Utah Plsiler, Hair, Flro Brick
and Fir Clay- - LAND PLASTER.

60 North Front Street, Cor. ,

I'OKTLAND, UK.

MORPHINE
HABIT ! Books ft s.

SURE CURE
Fadfla Uedlclna Vo.. 099 Clay Bt, Ban Frannlaoo.

JllirlsthBrknnwlwiris
lesilln rsnn'ily (or all tl

rl!nrss In unnulursl rllsuhsrfrs sDH
MTO&DAYH. private dlHshs of men. a

f UssrsstMS solU certain cure tor the deblrtt
SSSM UMUUS. tstlug weakness yeoulia

to wtimpn.
tll4nlTly Jpresoribeltandfeolss'iu

THtEVAHB CSHEMinjlfV In reeommeuJIm W W
0IH0INHTI,n.K- -B --!"-"- ...

Trass "Hsrsl 1'ftICE 91.00.

Cents. 61a styles
Cushion and Solid Tires.

Stool Drop Forging!, Steal

punishing frauds, For robbing a ped'
tiler the culprit ii put in a mortar and
lired against a stouo wall. NVlicthcf
this cured him of his propensities wt)

lutvo not yet learned; wo should not
wonder, however, if it hud. Texiu
Sifting.

So Klulug til Japuu.
Y'oung Japanese girls areas nature

made them, mul very sweet they are,
too, iu their quaint dresses showing
tho plump chest and rounded arms.
Pages could bo written tibout theif
charms. What dear, dainty, httlo
dolls they are I Such white teeth, rosy
lips und'coy smiles! Who shall de-

scribe tlienW and what next I A kiss,
perhaps? Not over here. Oh, never I

Tliey never do. They don't know how,
uctually don't know how, and even
peasant girls tiro closely guarded.

Fancy" a young man in cotton ki-

mono und wooden clogs stealing a
chanco to walk with his best girl un-

der the blooming cherry trees, ex-

plaining tho constellations and quot-

ing sentimental poetry, telling her
that ho "hung upon her eyelids," that
''her voice was like a temple gong;"
in fact, that ho loved but her alone,
and then making her several formal
bows at the door of her father's straw
thatched hut as they parted iu thfl
moonlight. Can any American lovef
stretch his imagination enough to be-

lieve in a sweetheart not kissing t!ios6
pretty lips, paint and all, by u sort of
"natural selection?"

'Tisa melancholy fact, but n Japan-
ese has no such impulse. No lovcf
courts his mistress with "sweetest per-
suasive kisses." No mother kisses lief
baby us sho cuddles it against her
bosom. Cor. Homo (Jueen.

Tho liciilltj of l.lfv
To tho rcllecting mind there is noth-

ing moro extraordinary than to o

with what obtuse, dull and com-
monplace impressions most men pass
through this wonderful life. Life,
which, to such u mind, means every-
thing momentous, mysterious, pro-
phetic, monitory, to the many is but
around of cares, of familiar pursuits
and formal actions. They look upon
this world as a vast domicile, or an ex-

tensive pleasure ground; the object
are familiar; tho implements lire
worn ; the very skies are old ; tho earth
is a pathway for those on earthly er-

rands; tho world is a working Held, a
warehouse, a market place und this
Is life.

Liut life indeed the intellectual life,
struggling with its earthly load, with
an eternity unimaginable behind it,
with an eternity to he experienced bo-for- e

it, with all its strange and niyslid
remembrances, now exploring its piust

years, as if they were periods before
tho Hood, und then gathering them
within a space as brief and unsubstan-
tial as if they were the dream of a

day with all its dark and its brighl
visions of mortal fear and hope life,
such a life, is full of mysteries. Or
villo Dewey.

An Automatic Itabblt.
B. II. Worrall, proprietor of Quccn'a

Park, Morley, has invented an auto-
matic "rabbit," which, it is said, meet
almost all the requirements of the
sport of coursing. It fits in a socket
attached to an endless wire running in
gutters below ground, only a narrow
slot showing on tho surface. Tho
contrivance h worked by machinery
erected in a small tower. The motive
power is a heavy stone weighing about
half a ton, working like a clock
weight, tho speed at which tho "rab-
bit" travels being controlled by a man
at a crunk handle. Tho gutters ara
laid diamond shape, and the length of
the course is about 200 yards, the
"rabbit" doubling twelve times on the
journey, the angles being very acuto.
In caso tho dogs are unable to capture
the "rabbit" before the wholo ground
has been traversed tho quarry runs
into a box, an inclined plane in which
lift3 it out of the socket, the dogs los-

ing it. New York Sun.

Naming Klulnore.

When F. II. Heald settled on the
Machado ranch, near San Diego, and
began to build Elsinorc, then un-

named, he was puzzled about the chris-
tening. What should ho call tho com-
ing city by the lake and springs? fi-
nally he chose lake something or other

a long compound but the postollice
authorities would not have it. They
wrote Mr. Heald that one word was
enough and sent him a list to chooso
from. He took Elsinorc, and a few
days afterward announced the fact to
old Senor Machado. The aged don
w'as for a moment nonplused. "El
Senor," he said, "which senor do you
mean, yourself or myself?" "Your-
self, of course," replied tho diplomatic
Ileald. And to this day the Machados
believe that the name Elsinore is but
a gringo corruption of "El Senor," tho
senor who owned the original prop-
erty. San Francisco Argonaut

A l'htliiiU'lphU man want to sell his turret,
wbli'h ho advertise ks being "Miiubltf for
dtNtf family."

For catarrhal and tl.mat disorders
"Jirotcn's Knmehiat 7YwAr " are renowned
and marvelous!)- - effective, giving immedi-
ate relief.

rolillm makes strarre bojfe'.lows, but they
dou'l get to bed very early nights.

A GOOD I'LACR FOtt HOYS.
Iloitt's School, near Millbrae, i?an Mateo

countv, Cal., in charge of ex-St- Super-
intendent Ira O. Hoitt and wife, is un-
doubtedly one of the best schools for Boys
on the Facitic Coast.

Cto Euamellne Stove Polish; no dust, no smell.

Tbt Gkrmsa for breakfast.

aJ it

' Ml

u
Keeping up the quality depends on

the peculiar and correct selection of best
varieties of leaf tobacco and the proper
knowledge of manufacture. Thirty j

years' experience has enabled us to pro- -

duce the eplendid mastiff plug err
smoking tobacco.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

Tower'? ''SMsMJ

Irrjprovecj

SLIDCER
is Guaranteed

Lt Absolutely Water.

AT0'"
Etcken hive p,
besidetheRsh Brand ' Qa JrCiJL.
Trademark on every Coat a . ff

5oft Woolen 'ty
WatCh Outl Collar.

bh Send fsr

A J. TOWER. MFR. BOSTON. MASS CaWopa

I CURE FITS !
When I say care I do not menn merely t o stop them

for a time and then hare them return agniD. I mean a
radical enre. I have made the disease of KITS, JSPI
LEPS Y or FALLING SICKNESS a study. 1
warrant my remedy to enre the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
core. Send at once for a treatise and a Froe Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Port Office.
H. G. BOOT, 31. C. 183 Pearl St.. ti. T

ELY'S i

cream um
8

When applied Into
the noBtrils, will be
absorbed, effectually y :J frx BSicleansing the head of rHAYFEVFrV 1
catarrhal virus, caus- - Llj -- W.urJ
lne healthy secre
tions It allays Inflam-
mation, protects the
membrane from ad-

ditional colds, com-
pletely heals the sores
and restores sense of
of taste and smell.

Try the Cure. fAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied in each nostril, and is
agreeable. Priee,M) eenM at drueKlsU' or by mall.

ELY BKOTHEKS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

RANK'S gQME ffUTTEg
will cut I)ry or Green

Bones, Meat, Gristle and all.
Green Cut BOXES vill

double the number of epgs
will make tiieia more fer-

tile will carry the hens
safely through tha molting
period and put them in
condition to lay when eggs
command the hiqhcst price
and will dovelone your
chicks fast.r than any
other food.

Ferd Green TWnes and
nee CJrcoxnzoue to kill
the lice, an i von will make.
ftlty per cevX more pro..U

u 11 Bend for Catalogue and
EU& prices.

PETAIMA BCIIBATOK COHP'Y, PSTALUMA, CAU

Old Gold and Silver Booght; semi your old Gold
and Silver by mall to the old and reliable h use of A.
Coleman, 41 Third atrcst, Ssn FrancUoo; I will send by
return mall the oaah, according to awdy; if the amount
is not satisfactory will return gold.

Iu view of the contradictory rumors
circulated regarding the inteutioug of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company ami in
order to accurately answer numerous in-

quiries a representative of the Tinies-lmocr- at

yesterday interviewed Mr.
Paul Conrad, the president of the com-nan-

with the result expressed below:
Reporter Mr. Contad, it was asserted

some weeks aro in the Northern news
papers.and the statement has since been
revived recently, that the company is
about to remove to .Nicaragua, and there,
under a government franchise, open up
the business on a grander scale than
ever.

President Conrad I have heard some- -

thins of this, but there is no foundation
for it. The company has ofhcinlly stated
that it bows to the decision of the

Court and will respect the laws.
Reporter Then have you no plans of

future action .'

President Conrad I cannot state the
case more strongly than was done at the
time the company decided not to attempt
to obtain a renewal of its charter. I can
onlv repeat that the company will con
tinuo in business until the expiration of
its present charter and then cease to ex
ist. I cannot understand, after all that
has been said, why there should be any
confusion in the public mind about the
matter.

Reporter Have you any objection to
my stating this as a finalty for the satis
faction ot the puwic .'

President Conrad None whatever,
Reporter Some of the Eastern pa

pers. Mr. Conrad, persistently assert that
the lottery company continues to use the
United States mans in tne prosecution
of its business; will you kindly tell me
if that iB true?

President Conrad It is utterly untrue.
We are obeying the law in its letter and
spirit, and our agents everywhere are in

structed to obev it. We are using the
express companies only in our butiinese,
and m all our circulars are printed in
structions to all persons dealing with us
to avoid the mails. Times-Domocra- t,

New Orleans, La., June 1.

Carl Uuuder'a Philosophy,
Sometimes a young man comes to me 'ind

ears ho likes soma advice ash to bis future, I
say to him:

"Shpeafc der truth bo honest be temper-
ate und keep oudt of debt."

He goes right away und tries to be nomt
nated for office, und uiaypo iu sis months ho
vhas m suau for embezzlement. Therefore,
I belief it vbas best to shpeak to young mans
who like advice

'Go und do sbust like you want to do und
you will be all right

Sometimes a girl brings me her album and
Bays she likes tue to write in it I like to
oblige her, und so I write:

''If you expect to be happy In der parlor
you must practice economy in der kitchen.

Der next time I see dat album dot page vhas
cut oudt und dot girl vhas telling people dot
some old Duchiaans vhas shust too cranky to
live. Therefore I belief it vhas better to
write in that album:

"k tnd a rich und foolish young man marry
Dim sit down in der parlor let de kitchen
go py Halifax, und you will lif one hoonered
years und take all der happiness dere vhas."

Sometimes an oldt mau comes to me und
says he likes to get married again to a young
girl, und he would be glad if 1 tell him how
it vhas. It vbas pleasure for me to say:

"Dot man who vhas feef ty yearsold und baf
seex shildren vbas an idiot asylum to marry
himself by a girl of eighteen."

Dot oldt man says ho vbas eafer so much
obliged, und he goes right off und marries
dot gal und in four weeks all his shildren vbas
turned oudt doors. Somepoily spheaks about
Carl Dunder, und he says 1 don't know so
mooch ash dot bird's nest of last year.
Therefore, it vbas better for me if I tell him:

"It vhas all right, Mister Schmidt marry
at once it vhas your duty young wives
like oldt husbands never mind dose shil-dre-

you vhiil be so happy ash nefer vhas."
I vhas tired. Let somopody advise herself.
Detroit Free Press.

Anglins for Vie.
Jlrs. Salatonstall (of Boston) Tommy, will

you have a piece of tho mince pie?
Tommy Beaconstreet (who is taking dinner

out) Yes'm, and I trust that your appor-
tionment will be commensurate with my es-t- e

m for yoursalf. Burlington Free Press.

Practical Morality.
Mr. Kettledrum Dude But, my dear

Flynte, what reason can you havo for refus-
ing me such a trifl ;?

Mr. Flynte My reason, sir, is that I never
eneourage'the vice of ijgratitudn. Munsey'g
Weekly.

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or
Box 80S.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

Pares, without fall, all caws of Unnnrr,hast und 4vlet, no mattr of how long
studding. Prevents stricture, It hi'iriit no

remedy. Cures when everything else
lms failed. Hold by all Druggists.

Manufacturers: The A. Ho'ioei'hel. Mi Heine

Prir. 83.00. '- Btt" Jse, CaL

N. P. N. TJ. No. 449 -- 8. P. N. U. No. B26

LOVELl DIAMOND CYCLES
For Ladles and

In Pneumatic
Diamond Frame,
Tubing, Adjustable Ball Bearings to ail running parts,
including fedali. Suspension Saddle.

SIGH GRADE in Every Particular.
stamps for our 100-pi- IIIiiKlrateil ciiU-- 1

miles, iteroiTers, frportinn noons, etc.

Mfrs., 147 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS- -

bad? Do you have a headache?
back ache? You can't eat and
I T trouble is your liver is tor

KJ MA Get rid of it without delay.
will do it and make LIVERby all druggists.

Strictly
Send 6 cents In

ni Cslslognci HIKS. loaiio ot nuns,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

UNLOAD Do you feel
Does your

don't feel like work. The f B

pid. You are full of bile. I
Three doses ot Hoore'8 Revealed Remedy
you feel like a new person. For sale


